
Import File
Create a Sales Order compa�ble with Opera without 
the need for mul�ple processes. This module will 
take the online shop file which has been produced 
for an order and transfer it into the appropriate 
Bridge folder, transla�ng it into the language of 
Opera. This gives you the ability to import all 
relevant files directly into Opera from your 
online shop, linking to the Supply Chain system for 
a user friendly solu�on. All data will be exported 
automa�cally reducing poten�al errors, decreasing 
lead �me and increasing order quan�ty fulfilment 
capability.

SKU Matching
Differing online shop and warehouse part numbers 
will no longer be an issue with the EDI Link module. 
Mul�ple part numbers can be linked under the �tle 
of one item  rec�fying any recogni�on problems 
Opera and your online shop would have at the 
point of downloading Sales Orders. This 
module will con�nue to simplify processes for 
you as all informa�on regarding part numbers 
will be saved by Opera and this informa�on will be 
cross referenced for all future items, erasing the 
need to repeat informa�on lookup tasks.

File Download
To complete the process in the most synchronised 
way possible, this module will translate the files that 
have been imported into Opera from your online 
shop. These newly created documents will then be 
compa�ble for download onto any hand-held 
device. Once the orders have been downloaded they 
are ready for picking in the warehouse like every 
other Sales Order you have produced.

You have just received an order from your online shop; your next step is to create a Sales Order… Bridge EDI Link 
automates this process, crea�ng a personalised Sales Order document ready to be authorised for download to 
any hand-held device. Within minutes your new order has progressed from your Website into a package ready 
for delivery. Bridge EDI will decrease lead �me and increase produc�vity.
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